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Brady
and Margaret
Kate Earnshaw
WHAT, NO BEANIES?
backwards
with their
Freshmen
well-behaved
are otherwise
cards, blue bows, and candy bags.
aprons, identification

Rahill Announces Rules
Covering Freshman Week
for hazing
The requirements
during Freshman Week have been
Rahill,
by Robert
announced
chairman of the hazing board.
Members of the Sophomore and
Senior Cla es, a well as those of
the Junior Class, are a ked to report any violations of these rules
to the Junior Class which will mete
out punishment accordingfy.
The Juniors have organized a
Board of Justice before which any
Freshman who has received ten
demerits shall appear. These demerits w:11 be given to any Freshman who fails to comply with the
hazing rules. }1r. Rahill will act
as judge and Donald Driscoll has
been appointed attorney for the
Junior Class.
The rules are as follows:
1. All Freshmen mu t wear at
all times a beanie purcha ed in the
bookstore.
2. Freshmen must have a S" by
7" placard suspended from the
sternocleidomastoid by a red ribbon at least one inch in width, on
which placard w]I be lettered their
name, address. phone number,
high school, and age in that order.
3. All Freshmen girls mu t wear
a large blue ribbon in t-heir hair.
4. All Freshmen must wear a
full size apron backward , (i.e., to
cover their back).

S. All Freshmen boys must have
from their belts a
suspended
beach pail with which to pick up
any and all refu e found in and
around the college building.
Continued

on Page 3

Junior-Frosh
Party Planned
For Thursday
one hundred
R.I.C.E.'s
new Freshmen
thirty-nine
meet their Junior brothers

and
will
and

sisters at the Junior-Freshman
party on Thursday, September 11
at 3:30 p.m.
Co-chairmen Barbara }latte and
Nancy ::viacLean have planned a
program of entertainment engaging the talents of Joan Duval, Leo
Lacouture, and Patricia }liller
for the event, which will take place
in Room 102. Robert Rahill,
chairman of the hazing committee,
will read the rules which all Freshmen must observe during the week
andwiches,
following the party.
punch, and ice cream will be
served.
Continued on Page 4

Thursday, September

GREETS STUDENTS

138 Freshmen
Enter R. I. C. E.

Pledges Self
To Strive For
Highest Goals

The Cla s of 1956 ha arrived
at the Rhode I land College of
Education. [ts twenty-nine boys
·· I believe deeply in the importand one hundred nine girls regof the education of children.
ance
morning.
istered la t }londay
Their teacher should receive train}!embers of the new Freshman
ing and have facilities and equipClass include:
ment ccond to none among the
.-\Ilaire, }Iary J.
professions.''
:\.,
}Iarguerite
Bargamian,
This direct statement of his
Barry, Joseph L., Jr., Beagan,
to the fine t preparation
dedication
Xan_cy L., Beaudoin, Eugene D.,
of teacher was made to R.I.C.E.
Jean
Blomberg,
L.,
Richard
Belair,
th rough the Anchor by
student
L., Bobe!, Xancy L., Brady, }1arClement Gaige, newly
\\"illiam
garet E., Brainerd, Beverly P., PRESIDENT-ELECT
WILLIAM elected president of Rhode Island
Brassard, Richard L., Brett, }larC. GAIGE
College of Education, in a perjorie, Brodeur, Joan F., Brown, 1 ----------letter expressing his satissonal
}faryann L., Browne, Patricia A.,
faction in his appointment to sucHead
Pauline
Trustees
Burns,
J.,
Burke, Thomas
ceed the late Dr. Lucius A.
H.
\\"hippie.
New Era
Cam,pbell, Barbara :\., Carcieri, Sees
"The State of Rhode Island has
Anthony J., Cardinale, :VIarguerite
a great, humane, and liberal traNov. 1
}I., Cardose, }lary E., Cassidy. Starting
dition. As it is a small state, it has
Robert,
YI., Castello,
..\nna
a unique opportunity to perform
Chabot, Lois A., Clancy, Joan C.,
}fr. A Livingston Kelley, chair- for its people outstanding services
Coleman, }Iary Lou C., Colgan, man of the Board of Trustee of in education. It will be my deepest
Ann C., Collin , }1aureen }I., Rhode Island State Colleges, re- purpose to serve with all of you in
Conlon, Betsy A., Connelly, Joan cently released the following ex- carrying out this aim." President}1., Cote, Lois A., Coughlin, }Jar- clusive statement to the Anchor.
elect Gaige's letter was in reply to
ilyn A., Crowley, Helen }I., Curof a request for a statement to stu··The Board of Trustee
tin, Jacqueline P.
Rhode Island State Colleges was dents and faculty.
DaSilva, Eli7.abeth P .. DeRiso, vPry much pleased when }ifr. Wil\Vhile expressing hope that his
Robert, DeSimone, Diane A., Des- liam Clement Gaige accepted its background as public school teachjardin , Elizabeth A., Di Iorio, invitation to become Pre ident of er, principal, and superintendant
Gennaro A., Dillon, David A., the Rhode Island College of Edu- will be a worthy offering for the
Dolan, Agnes }1., Dolan, James cation.
people of Rhode Island, Mr. Gaige
G., Doyle, Sheila 0'~-, Dufault,
The Board spent much time in asks the help of the students and
Continued on Page 4
examining the record of candi- faculty at R.I.C.E. in clearing
date and feels that the selection any blind spots.
of }fr. Gaige will give to the
The California educator feel
Rae K. O'Neill
Rhode Island College of Education that four-year teacher education
a dynamic, vigorous, and interest- pose a great problem in giving to
To
Appointed
The Board pro pective teachers a sound uning administration.
believe that he will furnish a lead- derstanding of the society in which
New Position
ership which will be willingly fol- they live and a good portion of the
lowed and that his past experience culture which surrounds ,them. On
Dr. Fred J. Donovan, Acting will be invaluable in his dealings the other hand, there is the further
Pre ident of the Rhode Island Col- with the alumni and the students.
task of giving them a thorough unlege of Education, recently anA native of Pennsylvania, with derstanding of the nature of childnounced the appointment by the college training in Ohio, experience ren and the way they learn, and
Board of Trustees of State Col- in teaching in New England, study enough practice with children so
leges of }1iss Rae K. 0'>leill as for a master's degree at the Uni- that they may be competent teachDirector of Public Relation at the versity of Chicago, the greater part ers in a modern sense.
College of Education. This new of work on his doctor's degree dont
position includes at Harvard, and for the past few
administrative
McCarthy
the handling of all publicity, as- year administrative experience in Dave
istance in the recruitment of tu- California give }1r. Gaige a very
President
dents to the teaching profes ion. broad •base from which to start his Soph
and alumni relation .
work at the Rhode Island College
Former program chairman of
}Iis 0'>leill served as Alumni of Education.
His charm and ease of manner the International Relation Club
Secretary at R.I.C.E. la t year and
was elected.
prior to her work at the· college should make t'he change agreeable David McCarthy,
ophomore Class President at a
she wa employed by the League and imple for all groups."
_pecial meeting Tuesday morning.
of Women Voter of Rhode Isfrom LaSalle
Dave graduated
CALENDAR
land, and taught in the Hillsboro.
Academy and has served on the·
Thurs., Sept. 11-Junior:-;_ H. and East Providence school
Freshman Party
·taff of the Handbook and Ricoled_
system .
Coun..\nn Horsman, a graduate of"
..\ graduate of R.I.C.E. in 1945. Fri., Sept. 12-Student
cil Presidential Election
Classical High School, was elect}frs 0">leill ha been vice-presiMon., Sept. 15-1.R.C. Tea for
ed vice-president, while Virginia
dent of the ..\lumni A sociation
Freshmen
Gregory will serve as secretary.
the
of
president
and is a former
Wed., Sept. 17 - President's
Cla s Trea urer is John Hagan,
East Providence Teacher ' Assofor Freshmen
Reception
ILaSalle '4 7, and Assembly Chairciation. \\"bile at R.I.C.E. she
J\'I""·· Sept. 22-W.A.A.man, Ray Hart. Following class
wa editor of the Anchor, business
M.A.A. Party for Freshmen
ophomores elected social
custom,
manager of the Ricoled, president
Party
Wed., Sept. 24-N.R.C.
Claire
co-chairmen,
committee
Relation·
of the International
for Freshmen
Renasco and Ronald t. Onge. ReClub, and elected to Who's TVho WPcl., Oct. I-Faculty
Supper
elected Anchor representative i:
Party
thP Students in American
1111011g
Pat O"Dea.
CollPges and Universities.

r-------------1
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Appreciation
About a year has elapsed ince illness forced t:he
late Dr. Lucius A. Whipple to give up active direction of the Rhode Island Colleae of Education. Since
then the office of pre ident ha been filled by Dr.
Fred J. Donovan, under who e guidance progress
has been uninterrupted.
Dr. Donovan i well-versed in college a ffairs by
virtue of his long experience a a teacher, hi service
as vice-president, Dean of :;.\Ien, and Director of
Exten ion chool, as well as active membership in
educational groups. He has alway given his effort,
eneray and unlimited talent to the advancement
of e~e~ything good at the college. His friendliness
and warm personality cause Dr. Donovan to be well
liked bv both students and facultv. Competence in
dischar~e of duties alertne
to ~ew developments
in educ~tion and i~terest in the moral responsibilitie of teachers have earned for Dr. Donovan the
admiration and respect of his a sociate . We are
confident that Dr. Donovan will continue to be an
invaluable asset to tlhe college in the years ahead.

Anticipation
:;.\Ir. \Yilliam Clement Gaige, newly-elected President of Rhode I land
ollege of Education, made
cme thought provoking remark in his recent statement to the tudent
and faculty of our college.
.. Teachers should receive training and have facilities and equipment second to none among the profe ions'' ; among the mo t inter eting.
\Ye at R.I.C.E. have long listened to protests and
prcmi~es ccncerning the physical condition of our
institution. True, no building is perfect, but ours
::eems especiallv far removed from the ideal set by
:;.\Jr. Gaige. \Ve wonder what his thought
will be
upon close in pect:on of our physical plant.
Perhap
even more important
is >Ir. Gaige·
recognition cf the difficulties of correlating cultural
and profe ional
tudie
in a four-\"ear teacher
preparation course. His background. which includes
receiving a :;.\[a ter of Arts Degree and acting a
uper·ntendent
of school , gi\·e him wide knowledge in each of the e aspect of teacher preparation.
He mav have new thecrie
n forming a happy
blend a"rcultural and profe sional courses.
From what knowledge we have gained of President-elect Gaige through
tucly of his background
and his tatement, we can understand the confidence
of :;.\Ir. A. Livingston Kelley, Head of the Board of
Tru tees, \\ho premise. that R.l.C.E. can anticipate
a clynam:c. vigorou , and interesting adm'nistration.

Welcome

News

The recent appointment of :;.\Ii Rae K. O'~eill
as director of Public Relations of Rhode Island
Colle"e of Education is welcome news. The college
ha· l~ng needed an official of thi sort. and :;.\lis
O'.\" eill. who ha been erving as executive
ecretarv of the Associated .-\lumni :\ssociation
of
R.I.C.E., i well qualified for the position, by virtue
of her intere t in civic and governmental affairs as
\Yell a capable handling of her former position.
The wcrk cf publicity director has in the past
bern clone part-time bv tudents and facultv members who have been most vociferous in in isting
on the need of a competent full-time director. As
the onlv college in t'he state whose exclusive purpose
is the preparation of teacher , R.l .C.E. can certainly
u e and benefit by the ervices of a killful fulltime director of Public Relations.
Good luck to
)Ii
0'.\"eill in her new position.

Farewell, Friend
:;.\fay we take a moment to comment on the passing of a verv old and familiar friend of all at the
ollege of Education.
he ha. attended every chapel
exerci e. every Dramatic League production, every
graduation ceremony for many, many years.
he
remembers the winning skit of the 1935
tunt
~ight: she probably cou Id tell u who was the guest
peaker at the Cap and Gown exercises in '28.
l.;nfortunately she ha not been well-liked during
the past few years. Committee have been formed
to find a replacement for her. All agreed that she
looked tired after her long years of hanging in the
:\ embly Hall of Rhode fsland College of Education. Yes, our old ragged maroon curtain ha been
replaced by a fre h-looking young green one.

ANCHOR

Meet Our New President

William C. Gaige
The following
is a brief biological sketch oJ Pre ident-elect
William C. Gaige, r.-cently appointed to head Rhode Island College
of Education. President Gaige will take office on November 1.

William Gaige. born in 1910 in
\Varren,
Pennsylvania,
attended
Boy ' High School in Lanca ter,
where he was elected pre :dent of
the Student Council and received
a varsity letter in track. At Oberlin

the thesis. :.\Iilitary erv:ce interrupted his career in education in
1944 when :-Ir. Gaige became an
officer in the L . :\"avy and was

Ia

signed to the ...\mphibious Training base at Fort Pierce. Fla.
College, from which he was gradu- 1 During hi· la t two years in
ated in 1932, >Ir. Gaige majored \\'ell ley. :\Ir. Gaige taught gracluin history. As a college tudent he ate tudents at Boston l.:niversity
won the Ohio Conference cham- 1on aturdays and durina the umpionship in the high hurdles.
mer served on work hops for the
For several year
>Ir. Gaige State Department of Education in
taught United State Hi tory at :-Jaine.
)forth
Quincy Hiah
chool in
ln September
of 1948, :.\Ir.
:;.\1assachu etts, while attending the Gaige, accompanied by his wife,
University of Chicago during th e moved to California
to act as
summer. In August. 1935. he resuperintendant
of the Claremont
ceived his :;.\faster of Art Degree
Unified School District. During hi·
from that university.
four year there new elementary
Three years later :.\Ir. Gaiae was chools, gymnasiums.
cafeteria· .
appointed principal and teacher of and athletic fields have
been conEngJ:sh at the Pembroke High structed. :.\fr. Gaige al
o taught
chool in :.\Iassachu_etts:
in the three cour es in School _-\<lministraFall of 1941 he moved to Welle - tion at the Claremont
Graduate
ley, :vlass .. where he became princhool and erved on a committee
cipal of the Gamaliel Bradford of the State
uperintendant's
:-\sSenior High School.
sociation.
Durin" the time he wa in PemPre ident Gaige plan to combroke and \\"ellesley, Gaige studied plete hi doctorate work after his
at Harvard L"niversity. meeting all 1eturn to :\"ew En~lancl. He is •cxthe requirements
for the Degree pectecl to take office at R.T.C.E.
of Doctor of Education except for about :\"ovember 1.

I

Up for Air
Erne t Hemingway·s fir t novel a fish: a great fish which dragged
since the unfortunate
Across the hi skiff for clay . The old man
River and Into the Trees ha made was patient; he could wait until
its appearance, fir t in Life maga- the fish tired. Alone in his skiff,
far out into the sea, the old man
zine for eptember l. The Old Man talked to him elf and to his hand.
and the Sea i a hort novel: it the cramped left hand, and to his
takes but twenty pages in Life; brother the great fish, and to the
there are few characters:
the old stars.
man, the boy, the great fi h, the
Finally he wa able to harpoon
sea, the tars.
the fish and managed to tie him to
The story i simple: "He was the side of the skiff and headed
an okl man who fished alone in a homeward. But the sharks came.
skiff in the Gulf tream and he cavenger , to pick and chew at
had gone eighty-four
day
now the great fish. The old man fought
without taking a fish.'' But he was them off a be the could, but when
an undefeated old man; hi
our- he landed all that was left of the
age, his love of the ea (which wa great fish was hi spine, his head,
la mar, a woman, not el mar, a and his huge tail. The old man
man), hi determination remained. alone had caught a great fish, but
The boy had been hi partner he could not keep it whole. He had
but when bad luck hit, hi parent
won and he had had lo t.
forced him to leave. But they were
The Old Man and the ea is a
still friend : they at around dis- good novel. It tells a storv and
cussing ba eball, the boy bought would therefore ati fy :.\Ir. iiaugthe old man beer: he wanted to ham. But it does more than tell a
help him again, but the old man story. it tells it simply and well. Tt
said no.
i concise. it has a sort of beaut\·.
On the eighty-fifth day, the old a naive and primitive beauty, b~1t
man set out in his skiff again. He beauty nonethele
sailed far out and did catch finally
-P.BW.

Summer Is Over

HERE' n THERE
by Jon11Black
Hello e\·erybocly,
Greeting
and solicitation_ to the cla
of '56.
newly arrived pecials, and all fellow Ricean .
:;.\luch excitement is in tore for the next tw
weeks. The fre hmen will be getting the u ual bewildered look· when they discover there i n't any
luxuriotL swimming pool on the fifth floor. There
will be laughter and merriment heard when reception are held for the incoming Fro h. tron_g and
loyal friendship· will be initiated when the Junior
sisters and brothers are introduced to their barges.
But l.Jy the third week, everyone hould be full of
enthusiasm, willing to ettle down and tackle any
problem which i ahead. ( Believe fe there will be
many). The Junior
might e\·en be willing to try
training!
Turning now to a neighboring college, the poor
fre hmen from Providence College may be forced
to wear the tylish beany this year. Rumor has it
that for the first time, they will be punished by the
upperclassmen
if it isn't worn at all the pre cribed
times. l guess "·e'll be eeing many deje tecl P.C.
boys walking around singin_g "It' Time for Beany."
At \\'e tern \\"ashington College. two thing took
the summer spotlight. Fir t was the summer artist
series which brought many prominent performer
to the campu during summer
e ·ions. This wa
aclvantageou
to both the regular college tudent
and summer students. Among the many celebritie
'-'-ere ari Biro, noted concert piani t, and
ileen
Carlyle, comedienne of radio. screen, and television.
The second thing which took the potlight wa the
new look on the campu . Bellingham'
Chamber of
Commerce Bulletin gave it a three page preacl,
showing the new building and improvements, mailing it out to all hgh .chool enors. Perhap
ome clay
the Providence
hamber of Commerce will be mailing out bulletin
showing the new buildin"
and
improvement
at the R.I:C.E. campu . Coul:l be!
Here'
a humorou · • id~line. The teacher
of
Franklin County, Kentucky,'.got their alary check
a few month. ago thank to a ~hiskey distiller. The
Franklin County school board ran out of money,
Co11ti11uedon Page 3
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Frosh Attend
1st Assembly
.-\t the .-\II-College Assembly on
Wednesday
at 10:45 a.m., a
pecial program
was presented
to acquaint the Freshmen with the
activities and t rad i ti on s of
R.1.C.E.
Following the Lord's Prayer
was the alute to the Flag, Faith
of Our Fathers, and Alma Mater,
.-\nne Marie Walsh, president of
the Senior Class welcomed the student and introduced the speakers who were: Donald Lyons,
tradition of the Iron Anchor; Ed
Bresnahan, Stunt Night; Allison
Hiorns, Song Contest; Kathleen
Ball, Ricoled, Corinne O'Brien,
Anchor; _ ancy MacIntosh, Helicon; John Nazarian, Handbook.
Other speakers included: Aaron
DeMoranville,
M.A.A.; Dorothy
Christiansen,
W.A.A.;
Pauline
}lahon, cheerleaders: Claire Renasco, _Tature Club; Joan Black,
T.R.C.: Mary McCauley, F.T.A.;
Raymond Hart, Choir; Catherine
-:\Iodelski, Dramatic Club; Dick
Donnelly, Charle
Carroll Club;
Jack Beverly, Kappa Delta Phi;
Julia Rogers, Kappa Delta Pi;
Helen Andry, Who's Who; Loretta Vaz, May Day; Eleanor Gardiner, recreation rooms and library.

HERE 'n THERE
Continued from Page 2
but the teacher
still had to be
paid. So they borrowed from the
,vhi key taxes. The board's attorney had a meeting with the
Schenley people about
paying
their taxe in advance, but the
whiskey people have to think it
over first. Teachers have to get
paid you know!
}Ianv of the college presidents
have p;omisecl that there will be
no more raiding of girls' clormitorie . Re trictions will be set up
and if violated, they will be se,·erely reprimanded.
Well, that's
one problem that the R.I.C.E. faculty doesn't have to worry about.

Veteran Relates Experiences
During Mysterious "Training"
bv Barbara illurrav
\\'hen a olclier returns from the
war
w;cle-eved friends draw a
deep' breath ;nd venture, "Tell me
all about it.'' At R.I.C.E., the hero
or heroine of the day is the fearful
challenger who ha completed the
mysterious pericd called "Training··
.-\s a freshman, the world holds
no meaning; as a sophomore, it
creeps into the mind and stirs a
little apprehension; but when the
junior step out of Barnard fresh
for the foe the word blazes a trail
'.
e hea r.t So ,.. 1·th
o f D angermevry
,"
everv impossible intention of re-,
·
ma1mng
imper
ona 1 a n cl h ush hush, I"ll start at the beginning.
The first day for allusionary
effect, I titled ··I Day·•, meaning
this i it . .-\rriving bright and early
that January morn. l found a
charming critic called :.\Iiss }lacKenna at Summit .-\venue School
rolling out the carpet and a paper
called the plan of the day for two
wary trainees, Ed Bresnahan and
yours truly . .-\ glance at the sheet
ent chill to the marrow of my
bones. The poor woman failed to
realize that my profes ional pirit
kindle<l briefly from 1 :30 to 3 :00
o'clcok.
_-\fter a few other introductory
remarks which strangely remain
vao-ue
in mv mind, "\\"e were off",
O
to use a , colloquial expression.
Crcs ing the doorsill of Room 301,
4'\-SB 1 T wa assailed bv forty
p~irs of eyes which appraised
everything fr 111 mv head to toe
in a cool, calculating
manner.
Thought
floated through the air
and knocked my noodle, .. o thi
is the poor fool who will attempt
to ( im) pound knowledge into our
childish minds.·· I miled and said,
''Good morning, clas ." :.\Iistake
Xo. l. Xever smile for the first
two month . :.\Iistake Xo. 2. Imbedded in the mind of the average
ten-vear old ticks a childish but

American Dollars, Technology
Impress Germans Says Burns
Observing the German scene as
a member of the United States
Army, Frank Burns writes that the
Germans want no more wars. "TO
go through some of these towns
and see the destruction
that
.-\merican bombers wrought in periods of less than twenty minutes
i unbelievable."
In a recent letter Frank criticize
the sweeping
statements
made by many service men when
asked their opinion of Germans.
He believes that these opinions
unknowingly create the greatest
barrier to sound German-American relations.
Frank, past pre iclent of Student Council and graduate
of
R.I.C.E. with the class of 1951, is
in charge of the educational program at the Rhine :\Iilitary Post
in Kaiserslautern, Germany. He is
in tructing classes in such subjects
a chemical, biological, and radiological warfare. He also helps men
who are working for high school
diploma through the .-\rmy·s extension chool.
Summing up our position in

ANCHOR

\Ve tern Europe, Frank states, "l
think it" safe to say that the
American dollar (granted the taxpayer have a pecuniary burden
imposed upon them; but. if they
could only appreciate the ecurity
that tho e dollars are building for
them. they'd submit to even higher
taxes) and the greatness of our
technology have made the e people realize that Democracy is a
better investment than Communism."

.

PVT. FRANK

BURNS

I

3

Leonelli Receives
Doctorate at B. U .

a clever mind enriched bv that
new ho~seholcl item called T\'.
Gropmg through the first days
with h_arrowed heart, 1 found that
an attitude must be assumed. The
teacher of today mu t have the
shrewdness of am pacle, the endurance of Hopalong Ca sidy, and
the flashy humor of :.\Iillon Berle .
I found myself searching for attention by moving "on camera" or
by standing aloof with pointer
poised.

I

Ccntrary to all expectation . the
firSt day finally came to a close.
\\'ith it followed a succession of
....
d_ay filled with mtngue: satisfact1on, and humor. After six months
.
my pardon arrived and, as I stood
before_ my class that June day,
~we:pmg. from fr_eckled face to
impish gnn, I reali_ze~ what eve?
teacher must feel 111s1de,··Theres
no th ing like it."
-------------------------

DR. RENATO LEONELLI

SOCCER SCHEDULE
Sat., Sept. 27-Fitchburg
(H)
Sat., Oct. 4-Bridgewater
(A)
Fl'i., Oct. 10-Fitchburg
(A)
Sat., Oct. 18-Pending
Mon., Oct. 20-Durfee
(A)
Sat., Oct. 25-Bridgewater
(H)

Lapan, Williams Nominated
For Student Council President
Two Engli h-Social tuclies majcrs, both named in Who's Who
Among the Students in American
Colleges a11d Universities, have
been nominated for president of
tudent Council. L'ppercla smen
will ca t their ballots for either
:.\Laureen Lapan or Sydney Williams on Friday.
}Laureen, former president of
the International
Relations Club,
recently returned
from a seme ter's training at the Xathan
Bi hop school. Syd. a member of
Kappa Delta Phi, wa president
of the Class of 1953 during his
Sophomore year.
ophomore hirley zarko, who
was pre ident of her clas last year
and is now serving a }fake-up

p
C
Oetry
Ontest
Q
T
R.
pen
o

1ceans

R.I.C.E. students interested in
poetry are invited lo submit original verse to be considered for possible publication in the Annual Anthology of College Poetry.
Rule for the Tenth Annual College Competition are a follows:
manuscripts
must be typed or
written in ink on one side of a
sheet, tuclent's name, home address, name of college and college
address must appear on each sheet.
Students may submit as many
manuscripts as desired. Theme and
form may be in accordance with
the wish of the student contributor.
In order to give as many tudent
a possible an opportunity
for
recognition, and because of space
limitations, shorter efforts are preferred.
The recognition
afforded by
publication will reflect credit on
the author as well as his college.
Over a hundred thousand manuscripts have been ubmittecl to the
Xational Poetry As ociation in the
past ten years. Of these, about four
thousand have been accepted for
publication.
Entries should be ubmitted to:
Xational Poetry As ociation
3210 Selby Avenue
Los Angeles 34, California

editor of The Anchor, was elected
secretary of Student Council at
yesterday
morning's
meeting.
Frank Bucci, a Junior EnglishSocial Stuclie major and sport
editor of The Anchor, will erve a
trea urer of tuclent Council.

Nancy Warner
Soon To Wear
"Navy Blues"
It' navy blue for Xancy \Varner in '53, if she choose . Xancy,
a senior math major, has completed the Xaval Reserve Officer
Candidate Program at Bainbridge,
:.\laryland.
Every July and .-\ugu t for the
pa t few years, Xancy, together
with co-ed
from 84 different
campuse
in 33 tates and the
Canal Zone have sojourned to
places such as Great Lakes or
Bainbridge
for a knowledge of
naval history in law, gunnery, and
navigation. The school, staffed by
Reserve Officers from across the
nation, emphasized naval administration and communication .
Xancy folowed a military schedule, quartered in barracks, wore
summer
grey, and moved in
platoon
formation
to classes,
chow, and drill. he al o kept a
watch in her area, stood inspections and passed in review with
other naval units.
During the pa t summer, the
versatile senior made excursions
to the Philadelphia Xavy Yard,
the Taylor i\Iodel Boat Ba in, and
the Xaval .-\caclemy at Annapolis.
.-\ series of exchange dances with
R.O.C. men were held and, when
week-end liberty permitted,
the
girls went ashore in o-roups to
\\' a hington or :'.\Iew York, or entertained their guests at the station.
.-\n excellent student and former
member of student council, Xancy
ha the opportunity to become an
ensign in the \\'aves, and in June
to be as ignecl to active duty in
L'ncle Sam's Xavy.

Renato Leonelli, professor of
physical sciences at Rhode Island
College of Education, recently received the degree of Doctor of
Education at Boston University.
:\Iinoring in science education,
Dr. Leonelli wrote his dissertation
on The Selection and Grade Placement of Physical Science Principles in the Elementary School
Curriculum. Dr. Leonelli received
hi Bachelor of cience Degree in
chemistry at the University of
Rhode Island in 1938, his Masters
of Education at Boston University
n 194 7. The topic of his master's
thesis was The Principles of Physical and Biological Science as
Found in Eight Textbooks of General Science for Grade Eight.
Dr. Leonelli served four years
in the Army in the department of
Chemical Warfare, and was discharged in 1946 as a Captain.
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AT THE GATEWAY
TO TIMES SQUARE
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Air-conditioned
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BANQUET AND MEETING FACILITIES
LESLIE PAUL
Director

Managing
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BROADWAY at 63rd ST.
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THE

PARTY
Continued from Page 1
The faculty advisors of the
Junior and Freshman classe have
been invited to the affair. They
include: >Ir . Xeva .'\.llendorf,
>Ir. Charles l;nderhill, >lr. Frank
Waite, Dr. >lary Keefe, >Ir.
Frank Greene, >liss >lildred Basinclair, >Ir.
sett, >Ir. Benjamin
Chri topher >litchell, and Dr.
Renato Leonelli.

Attention Baseball Fans!
CAX YOU PREDICT THE EXD-OF- EA ON
OF THE >IAJOR LEAGUE ?
PRIZES

TAXDIXG

FOR WINNERS

Fill in this entry blank and place it in the
special box in the Anchor Room
15
DEADLIXE: >IOXDAY, SEPTDIBER
American

League

W.

National

L. G.B.

I.

1.

2.

2..

3.

3..

4.

-1.

5.

5. .

6..

6.

7.

7..

8..

8...... .

W.

League

L. GB.

Attend the
NEW ELEGANCE of the third floor
thrills Maureen McVicker of Soph. 3.

XAYIE
CLAS

FRESHMEN
Continued from Page 1
Annette E., Dunnigan, Edward J.,
Jr., Dykas, Joan G.
Earn haw, Alice K.
Farrell, John J., Farrell, Mary
E., Ferreira, Madeline, Finan, Ber11-ice~I., Foley, Edward T., Fontes,
A., Fo ter, Patricia,
Charlena
Freitas, Dorothy.
Gauthier, Beatrice M., Gauthier, Kathleen A., Geer, Rae I.,
Gibbs, Rosalind J., Goulet, Adele
M., Gove, Patricia >L, Groleau,
Norma A.
Harrold, Helen }1., Harrold,
Louise G., Hawkins, Christine E.,
Hearson, Ylargery H., Herrick,
Bette J., Hogue, Rosemary C.,
Holden, l\Iary L.
tanley J., Jr., JohnJakobiah,
son, Priscilla R.
Kartosh, Edna T., K-askewsky,
Bertha >1., Katz, Shirdey R.,
Kean, John K., Kelley, Frank L.,
Kelley, Jacquelyn A., Kerttula,
Elaine F.
LaFrance, Evangeline J., Lake,
Elizabeth A., Larsen, Alice I.,
LeBeau, Jeanne NI., Leonard,
Catherine E., Lowe, ~orma J.,
Lyons, Carol S.
MacDonald, William J., }Iainey,
.,
Richard L., Major, ~atalie
Malloy, .-\nne C., }fartinelli, Barbara .-\., McCarthy, Helen B.,
McGuirl, Joseph V., }lcKenna,
Roberta E., }1c weeney, Carol A.,
Moreau, Lucille M., Mowry, Joan
E., Murphy, Ann E., :Murphy,
Joan H., }1urtha, Robert K.
:'.'Jelson, Ann J.
O'Connell, William C., O"Leary,
Carol A.
Pelletier, C. Denyse, Petsching,
Barbara L., Pressey, Jean F.
Rat,tey, Claire L., Reilley, Elizabeth A., Reilly, Frances P., Renquin, Ann B., Richard, Elaine C.,
Riley, Edward J., Rosenberg,
Elayne I.
Sarazen, Barbara A., Sarkisian,
Barbara J., Schiavulli, Alfredine
E., Sisson, Catherine L., mith,
Barbara >I., mith,: ~'larcia J.,
Smith, >larilyn J., Sou a, Lorteele,
raine, Spaight, Daniel,
David " .. , teitz, Doris E., Sullivan, Dorothy F., Sylve tre, Rita

I. R. C. To Greet
Frosh at Party
Relations
International
The
Club has scheduled its annual reception for the Freshmen for }Ianday, eptember IS. Entertainment
will be provided by E telle Carey,

J.
Tetreault,

Robert A., Teubert,

Ann B., Thomas, Russell F., Topolewski, Irene T., Turgeon, Rita

M.
Ueding, Elizabeth L.
Velleca, There a A., Vierra,
Roger F., Vigneau, Virginia, Vir-J
gilio, Carmela L.
1
Whitelaw, Joan A., Wilcox, I
Anne .-\., Wilson, John E., Wyatt,
Shirley S.

•

October 8

recreation

room

All-College

I must be surrendered to upperclassHAZING
men upon request.
from Page 1
Co11tin11ed
10. Freshmen are expected to
6. All Freshmen must know the
names of all upper class officers be helpful to upperclassmen in
matters of carrying book , lighting
and be readv to r-ecite them to any
cigarettes, etc.
uppercla sman on request.
Hazing will ta rt at the Junior
7.. -\ll Freshmen must know Reception
for the Freshmen,
the Alma Mater and be ready to Thursday, September 11, and will
end on Friday, September 19.
recite or sing it to any upperclass-

man upon request.
program chairman of the club.
8. All Freshmen must wear two
Barbara Gibeau and Patricia
McCoughery will be in charoe of different shoes of contra ting
are be- styles while on school property.
refreshments. Invitation
ing sent out by Joan Black, Pa9. All Freshmen must carry a
tricia Johnson, and Diane Cartier.
paper bag filled with candy which

Kappa Delta Pi
SMOKER

gil·Is'

!! F.T. A.
t

Dance

Saturday
Cctober 4

TOM'S
C:offeeShop

Now

CHEER FOR A
TEAM!
WINNING

Attend

•

Meatball
Sandwiches
20c

Accepting

R.I.C.E.-Fitchburg
SOCCER GAME Applications
Saturday, Sept. 27

Latin America Comes to Providence !
at the

Have You

MAYAN SHOP

Joined Yet?

WE ARE NEW - EXCITING - FUN !

We've got "Rehozos"(stoles) and
"Huipiles" (overblouses)
... Silver Jewelry and Tin Masks
... Belts and Baskets
... Embroidered Skirts and Aztec:Gods
In fact we've got everything

All in Limited Editions
All from Mexico and Guatemala
Drop in to see us at

Where You

ALWAYS Shop
With Confidence

1

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Greeting

Cards

Sweat Shirts

Supplies

"T" Shirts

Candy

Cigarettes
College Outline

Series

THE MAYAN SHOP
Second Floor

27 Arcade Bldg.

Hours 10-5:30

TE. 1-2162

"COME IN AND LOOK AROUND"

